Great Big Green Week in Berkhamsted
18 - 26th September 2021
Thank you very much for registering an event for the Berkhamsted's Great Big
Green Week 2021. Welcome to the toolkit which contains all the information
you need to make the most of taking part.

In this document:

Great Big Green Week Factsheet
Considerations for your event
Promotion tips
Evaluation information

Important Information
Please note that the Berkhamsted Great Big Green Week is an umbrella festival of
events, promoting environmental action across Berkhamsted and helping to focus attention
on COP26. Climate Action Berkhamsted cannot offer funding or project management
for your event and does not take any responsibility for the content, delivery or liability
of any event that it has not organised itself.
For further information contact climateactionberko@gmail.com or visit
https://www.berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk/great-big-green-week.html

A huge thank you to our Climate Action Berkhamsted partners for their
assistance in organising the Great Big Green Week. This includes
Berkhamsted Town Council, Transition Town Berkhamsted, The Hospice
of St Francis, Rotary Berkhamsted and Sunnyside Church.

Factsheet
Great Big Green Week Facts
The Great Big Green Week is a UK wide celebration of action on climate change taking
place between the 18th - 26th September 2021. More information can be found here
The Berkhamsted Great Big Green Week will bring together local individuals and
groups to celebrate what local people are doing in our community to respond to the
climate and ecological emergency, inspire others to take action – and explore what
more we can do to achieve net zero emissions as soon as possible.
Together we can improve natural habitats for our district’s animals, birds, insects and
plants. As a community we can link up, talk, build friendships, have fun, reduce
isolation and strengthen our networks. The sustainability of our town needs us to
work together so we can tread as lightly as possible and preserve what we have for
future generations.

The Berkhamsted Great Big Green Week Programme
The week will kick off on Saturday 18th September in the Civic Centre with a day of
events and activities. Over the course of the week, we hope that many local groups
and individuals will organise and deliver further events and actions, large and small.
Climate Action Berkhamsted will publicise those events through social media and other
channels.
We invite you to plan an event or activity to take place during the week of 18th – 26th
September to highlight your special contribution to climate action. This could be
something which:
•
•
•
•

kick-starts your project
attracts more volunteers or support for your activity
demonstrates your ongoing work and achievements
shares your expertise and knowledge

If you would like more information or would like to get involved, please complete
the form or email climateactionberko@gmail.com

Your event
Considerations for your event
Make your event as
sustainable as possible
All the events link to one of the
ten themes of sustainability as
compiled for Bioregional’s One
Planet Living Vision (right).

Remember to hold sustainability at
the heart of your event, making
your arrangements as eco-friendly
as possible to inspire others to do
the same.
Venue
The Main Hall in the Civic Centre is available for free for some of the week for
bookings, although depending on your requirements such as date and time, you
may need to source and fund your own venue.
Covid regulations
Make sure your event meets current Covid regulations
- see https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
Health and safety:
Help with health and safety considerations for your event
- see https://www.hse.gov.uk/event-safety/
Accessibility
Help with accessiblity considerations for your event
- seehttps://www.eventbrite.co.uk/blog/guide-health-and-safety-for-events-ds00/

Promotion
Let's promote together
We want to maximise the number of people who get involved with the Berkhamsted Great
Big Green Week so that more people make small changes to their lives. This will make a big
difference to the environment.
We've put together some information to help you promote your events - whether to your
own private community or as widely as possible.
Every bit of publicity you do promotes the whole Berkhamsted Great Big Green Week and
will inspire others to get involved.
Even if your event is private, telling others that you are involved increases the ripple effect
events like this can have.

Logos
A Climate Action Berkhamsted Logo is
available from the Town Council website.

Banner graphic
A Climate Action Berkhamsted banner
graphic is also available from the Town
Council website. Add it to your email
signatures, headed paper, posters and any
publicity materials.

Promotion
Promoting your own event
A note about online events
We do not recommend publicly sharing a Zoom link when you promote your event: you risk
the meeting being ‘taken over’ by someone else. Some local groups have had disturbing
images posted as they were meeting because of this.
If you have a paid-for Zoom account you can set up your Zoom meeting so that participants
have to register. Then you can share that link to the public.
If you only have a free Zoom account, then you need to set up some other type of
registration, such as a free Eventbrite event. Once you have created your event on
Eventbrite – you will need basic details and a photo to do this – then you can share that link.
Step 1: Promote your event to your community
You need your event title, location, date and time, and any relevant information (cost,
whether child-friendly, any equipment).
Tell your own group members or business customers using email, newsletter, word of
mouth and any other means you have.
Tell your friends verbally and by email.
Announce it on your website if you have one.
Keep reminding people!
Step 2: Posters and flyers for public events

Get hold of your own logo.
Put the logos and the event details into the Word Poster template
from the Town Council website or design your own using the
Climate Action banner or logos.
Print it A4 and it's a poster - put it up in your local area -in your
house window! Ask friends to put it up too.
Print it A5 and it's a flyer - for email, online or to hand out to
people.

Promotion
Promoting your own event
Step 3: Digital Listings for public events
If your event is public, list it on online “What’s On” websites for free and get some
publicity!

Step 4: Social Media

Post on social media - and tag #ClimateActionBerkhamsted so we can all see it and
share it!Tag us in your posts.
Twitter: @ClimateActionB2
Facebook: @ClimateActionBerkhamsted
Instagram: @ClimateActionBerkhamsted
Follow us to find out what others in your local area are up to.
Public event? Add it as a Facebook event and tag Climate Action
Berkhamsted (@ClimateActionBerkhamsted) as co-host.

Evaluation
Photos and attendee numbers
Photos
We love photos, even of online meetings. Please do send any event photos to
us at climateactionberko@gmail.com
Please make sure you have permission of the subjects. If the subjects are
children, please ensure you have parent or guardian written permission to
share photos with us - we will assume you do have this permission.

Number of people at your event
We will be contacting you again after Berkhamsted's Great Big Green
Week for information on numbers of people at your event. Please count the
number of people at your event.

Thank you for being a part of Berkhamsted's Great Big Green Week.
Together we can make a real difference to the sustainability of our local community.
If you have any questions, contact us on climateactionberko@gmail.com
#COP26 #Berkhamsted #ClimateChange
Involve, inspire, go green with Climate Action Berkhamsted.

